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S1».oo· yow did l1lot, havo tho CO'U.TltQll,1 ),\Qr tlle counge to' d~:t1 your' anmOlql 
fc,:: r:/~· \, 
you hs.l.".dly dos.l'V&' r;,y t.ir~Ut and oOlJ.ddoratiol!.. But r llatQ od,<_~ T.oU~rJ.9t.twjl JiO\l' 
IC tw.~ »lacka: are-not., happy v.'i:tla lt hoir QQJ..lo'g., l ot tltGta., alOd :r~u 'Wh.ito'~ 
who are zo flY'1U~atheti'e : go: to' lQaot,ller" Uul "f'$rai't,... Irkou nrted ho-lp . iJr, chool.li:¥a.g' Ol\.~ 
I v..JlIJ..ci .1:>01 :lrul. to ' o:r-rer" l fl]' q~~c~ti~n •• . 
to work for and eY~n saerit1g. for what h~ .old. 1~~ort~t.. TA~r~for~, if JO~ 
\ . 
or olUJo:u elllQ "Ol~~ t\<' ,rclli.~ tbt ~ fiolle,c clh.u.tio:Ji i~ h,-port<1JQ.t, t1t,c. I 
(\ 
.:a.'7Q ~ t: .. ,,¥~tlo.o Drop o-.t of u.ool, al.-i Q~rlll. ~~3500.00 ?tll.d. prC'IC(;)l.t it Dr.; L: tift 
to l:~GOlC.(jI who necds it.: (r bolieve you will fiJid they viII not appreciate it. 
Thoy will just ~~~o~~-}-0h Iv'-+! C t,..:. ~ 'f j\) -( ;! 
If th~S8 9,flInan0:5 vh~ch have been so stridently presGnted are sO' deservingS! 
thGn ltlft&-a. IGt 'a: mmca · t1:l.om ' availa:'blQ to" all atudontu, by tntiDg and othor- mOtlJUfll 
and malcQJ: at ltortiOD of. it availalllo to" all. Ii1 eaa8 yow are' uu:waro 0:(" it, I fod that 
my ohildnll wouiLd bG dillloriminated against. Thq( ar« just a. f'infUlo:b:llT &lid 
-muoat.i01lally- diaadvl'llltagod as GYono- vho' has evar ' a piliod t,.· ellltnulOQ' at a mu..,.raityo 
~t th~ don't got G?oaial oonaidorat1oa. 
I rea-liz.' you hav&' mad. ran iD.~ortan1! deoiaaon... BU.t boo 8.aaurod t your 
i P 
immaturit~d imlt~;ctieality, astound mGo• ~GU have; CWlifiJd me to oomplotel;y- lon 
faith ia yOll! and the trust that vo ' havo' had in lOll! iff nov non~lItClnt.lt 
b j-t /3 
Ploaa. excuse tho ClouaY typing, but you oaught m. with a' worn-out ribboJl, 
r am trying to 1i&Y 1Iq children 18 tuition~1 a long lolitA tho'S. vho got it frog .. 
. : 
t 
